
Dear Sir: n To the editor: Do you really expect anyone
At the risk of dignifying your As a former student of Dr. J. to believe Dr. Meekison was

publication, whose outrageous Peterý Meekison and as a former appointed to his present position
and cowardly attack upon Dr. J. journaHist, 1 amnappalled by the with the Faculty of Graduate
Peter Meekison is beneath slanderous and scurrilous article Studies on the basis of
contempt, we must protest in ''Di st or ted c r edent jais misinformation in Folio, an issue
the strongest possible terms the inspire questions Il and the of Folio published, by the way,
suggestion that Dr. Meekison's accompanying editorial in the long after Dr. Meekison's
advancement in this University Nov. 25 Gateway. appoîntment? What rubbishl
has been based on "distorted Tiiere is, first, a serîous The fact that DrC Meekison is
credentials." allegation which must be regarded by everyone in the

Let it be crystal clear that,E challenged: that the Politicai department as a first-rate
when Dr. Meekison was invited Scîence Department is a home of administrator had nothing to do
to accept the position of Great Fear and that students thheecioIsps.Te
Associate Dean of this Faculty, have been "getting screwed by fact thçit he s regarded by
we were etrl aware of the professors left adrgt.Ti former students as an excellent
facts that he was Acting- sort of unsubstantîated charge îs teacher, and the fact that he had
Chairman of the Department of usually made by the type. of edited one of the best books in
Political Science and Editor of însecure person who imagines tefedo aainfdris
the book"Çanadian Federalism: the whole world is "out to get (by the way, Canadianji
Myth or Reality." Let it also be hîm" It is a charge which,
crystal clear that we have the though largely unfounded , is Facfwsaism:Mvth or RealityY of

higestposibl reardforDr. dîffîcuit to disprove (when did course had nothing to do with

Meekison's integrity and the )POU stop beating your wife, the appointrnent, according to
greatest respectfo th Mr. Edîtor?). If anyone feels he distorted Gateway logic.

ottnigcontributions which is getting screwed" by a The Gateway has committeda
outtaningprofessor in our department, let grave injustice. The very l e a s t

he has made to the Department Ehîm name names and furnish it should do to attempt to make
of Politia cie, thdesFautd sm pof, and the majority of amends for its c h a r a c te r

ofGrdute Stdis nd graduate students will stand assassination is:
Rsh.the Prvnceof vlert. an behînd him. 1. Publish a front-page apology

theroineoAîera.Such allegations do the to Dr. Meekison;

Yor rlPolîtical Science Department no 2. Accept the editor's
A.G. McCalla, Dean (retired) - good, but the department wîll resignation (which, one would
J.R. McGregor, Dean survive. It is unlikeiy that a hope, has been offered by now);

fifth-rate journaiistic hack can 3 ieWntnGrlk
resacho GauteSuie =n cause the department any As a f ourth point, the

reeaE permanent damage with his wild Gateway might do us ail a favor
charges. by ceasing publication altogether

iîîîîîîuîîîîîiîîîî,iîîîîîîîîîîîiiîiuîîi B ut wh at I find really until its writers and editors have
disturbing and unforgivable is had an opportunity f0 iearn a
the hatchet job the Gateway has fwfnaetipit bu

Dear Bob, ~~~attempted on Dr. Meekison. The th tisfjuraim
As a staff member of the lies and innuendoes in the article

Gateway i have generally bee i and accompanying editorial are Mon Jhsn
proud to have helped in tht. of such a low and base nature GrdueoSudso,
production over the last four that it is difficuit to bel ieve even PoliuticalScuiee
years. a paper as disreputable as the

Although 1 have upon Gateway would print them.
occasion disagreed with the
editorial policy of the paper, 1
have usually been content to
allow the majority view of the
staff determine what the paper
will print. 1 know that an
unbiased newspaper is a fiction
but, ever since the Gateway has
abondoned the pretense of
objectivity, 1 have always
expected it to be fair--which 1
feel it has always tried to be.

However, in iast Thursdays
paper an article was printed
which i feel was one of the
blackest moments in the
publishing h istory of the
Gateway. Winston Gereluk's
article and subsequent editorial
on Prof. Meekison in particular
and the Political Science
department in general struck me
as beîng the iowest possible kind
of deceitful innuendo. On the
basis of two facts--insignificant
beyond importanoe--and a
variety of unassigned quotes,
Winston proceeded to construct
a rather fanciful conspiracy
centred on Prof. Meekison. Prof.
Meekison was obviously neyer
questioned by Winston and was
thereby deprived of any chance
to defend himself.

Winston has broken two ruies
which the Gateway has always
tried to stick to: That nothing of
anonymous origin be printed
inside the Gateway and that the
person involved in the story be
asked about accusations against
him. In the past, these rules have
heiped to keep the Gateway fair
if not unbiased. 1 think that
abandonment of these policies is
the worst possible thing that
could happen to the Gateway. In
my opinion, the Gateway and
Winston owe Prof. Meekison an
apology.

Dick Nimmons,
Gateway Staffer
Arts 4.

To the Editor:
1 would probably best

descrîbe myseif as a mature
indîvidual who just happens to
be taking a couple of courses at
the U of A. In other words, I

-don't qualify as an average
student '. AIl this means, is that

1 don't pay much attention to
student activities, or more
precisely, to the student paper.
However, on Thursday, 1 did
pick up a Gateway intending a
cursory perusal when for some
reason 1 took time to read the
article entitled, "Distorted
CredlentiaisInspire Questions". I
was, in turn, curious, fascinated
and then genuinely appalled by
what I read, and not, I hasten to
emphasize, by the "travesty"
described, but by a greater and
u ndisguisedly vicious one
dîrected at J. P. Meekison. It

-would seemn clear to me that
such an article would normally
not hav>e been wrîtten if
someone were not out for biood,
for, let's face it, similar breaches
of truth, whether intentional or
unîntentionai, probably appear

-daîly în any newspaper, Folio or
GatewaY- Why Dean Meekison's
bloodîs sought, I can oniy guess

-personal antipathy on the part
of the writer; or the clas of
Meekison's supposed values or
vîews with those of a clique of
malcontents; or from plain
jealousy.

Were the personally
-sianderous remarks ail, it would
be tasteless enough to have
parîin t ed t he a rt icle,
unfortunateiy, if would seem
that the attack on Dean
Meekison provided a handy
means for opening up on the
Politic.al Science Department.

=What would the students do

without,a ready wvhipping b~oy?1
seem f0 recaîl several trnes in
the past that the Department has
had its internai affairs dragged
into public scrutiny. It is easy to
understand how the Political
Science Deparurnent is especially
vuinerable to such game-playing;
its staff and students indicate
through their choice of field that
the phenomena of power, its
dynamics and u se, are
fascinating to them -- and
besides, who can resist an
occasional venture into pol ifical
machination itself. 1 have no
doubt that qu ite literaily
students are being screwed (right
and left? hum!), but that
students are being treated
unfairly on a large scale in the
assîgnment of grades or in the
distribution of power, seerns
unlikely. AIl students are
continually potential victims of
subjective criteria in grading and
evaiuating. We've ail experienced
what we feel is unfair treatment.
This being so, it so, it would
seem that the Gateway might
better serve the university
comrnunity by domn less randorn
restructuring of the great
academic rnonolith, and the
fostering of a more humanistic
orientation in education.

Barring the above, I would au
leasu hope thaf in the future a
paper so scrupulously dedicated
to the trufh as the Gateway
would have us believe it is, wilI
take uhis dedication seriously
and refrain f rom quoting
unnamed sources; extrapoiating
"f act" from "squeezed'
information, and using innuendo
in place of clear evidence.

A. Anderson Murray
Educational Psychology

The Gatewmy
member of the Conadian University Press

STAPH THIS ISH

The Poli-Sci Department was out in full force this night, with many
letters (none of themn complementary) to that famous Gateway Reporter
Winston Gereluk. Those who slaved through the multiple errors end
corrections in these lette rs were: Tern Ronaway,; Mystic Mary Ross; Beth
(Let's go for pizza>Nilsen; Fiona (for GOD'S SAKE oeil maill) Campbell;
Marilyn Strilchuk; Ross (I'm going to join a monestary) Harvey; Dava
McCurdy; Rick (leave me alone. l'm typingt) Grant; Bob Blair; Rick (for
HoHoHo) Merry; Jim (there's got to ba an easier way)Selby; Mini Mickey
Quesnel; Bob "Snomo"Beal; Stu (V've wasted the evening) Layfield; and
yours truly Harvey G. (for Gereluk, what the HE LL are you doing to us?)
Thomgirt.

Departments Edltar-in-chef-BOb Beal (432-5178), news-Elsla
Rois-(432-5168), Sports- Ron Ternoway(432-4329), advertlalng percy
Wlckman (432-4241) productlon-Bud Joberg end Ron Yaklmchuk, Photo-
Barry Headrlck and Don Bruce(432-4355) arts -Rtoss H-arvey, andi last but
not least, publîshar Harvey G.Thomgirt (432-5168).

The Gateway is publlshed bl-weekly by the students of the University of
Alberta. The editor- in -chlef is responsîble for aIl material publisheti
herain. Short Short deadline is two days prior to publication. The Gâteway
Is prînteti bv North Hill News. Ltd.

Gateway defends itself

The Gateway wishes ta apaligize ta Dr.
J. Peter Meekison for the implications saine
people seem ta have drawn as a resu/t of a
story in last Thursday's edition ai the
Gateway.

The story 'ta which the letters an these
Pages refer was one about errars an the part
ai twa university publications in stories they
printed about Dr. Meekison.

We did flot imply that Dr. Meekison was
responsible for these errars nar did we suggest
"that Dr. Meekisan's advance ment in the
university has been based on 'distarted
credentials"'"(the letter froin McCalla and
McGregar). We have absolute/y no doubt that
the persans responsible for appainting Dr.
Meekison ta his present position knew that he
was acting chairman, not chairman, ai the
Department ai Political Science, and that he
was the editar, not author, ai the book. It
would have been ridiculous for us ta suggest
this was nat the case.

We a/sa have no doubt that Dr. Meekison is
"most highly regarded in the field" ai
Canadian palitical studies letter iroin
Lightbady) and iw did not dispute this iact in
the article.

We do flot believe "Dr. Meekison remains
pilloried and con victed befare his university
cammunity" (Lightbody letter) because ai
aur article. The article itsei quoted sources as
saying that Dr. Meekisan's advancement was
probably due ta his competence as a teacher
and administra tor. We did nat question his
campe tence nor is there any implication ta
that efiect.

The article in question was not one about
Dr. Meekison. It concerned the twa university
publications and errors they had made in
articles about Dr. Meekison.

The implications about Dr. Meekison
drawn b>' the writers ai the letters an these
pages wvere nat intended b>' us. Nor do we
believe that these implications are reasonable.

The ananymous sources vv quated in the
article were people in the Political Science
department who aur reporter contacted for
elabo ration on these particular errors b>' the
publications.

These people reiused ta alla w us ta use
their names and wvere extremel>' reluctant ta
sa>' anything at a/I. We do not know why
people were s0 re/uctant ta talk about such
seemingl>' innocuous mistakes b>' the
university's public relations people.

Accampanying the article was an editorial
comment b>' Winston Gereluk on the
prableins he had researching the article on the
twa errors.

In the editorial, Gereluk made no reference
ta Dr. Meekison and none was implied.

With reference ta Myron Johnson's letter,
we would like ta pain t out that the Gateway
editor is nat married.

-five-


